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Still in Our HeadlinesStill in Our Headlines



Still In Our Community: 
“A f A ’ S k ”“Art for Art’s Sake”  10-02-10”  (53 Barrels)



Oil Analytes of InterestOil Analytes of Interest



OSHA’s ConcernsOSHAs Concerns
• Benzene (crude oils high in BTEX, benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, 

and xylene)and xylene), 
• Benzo(a)pyrene (a polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon reproductive , 

formed when oil or gasoline burns), 
C b di id (i ti t h b d t f b ti )• Carbon dioxide (inerting atmosphere, byproduct of combustion), 

• Carbon monoxide (byproduct of combustion) Ethyl benzene (high in 
gasoline), 

• Hydrogen sulfide (oils high in sulfur, decaying plants and animals),
• Methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) (octane booster and clean air 

additive for gasoline, or pure MTBE)- potentially carcinogenic in 
humans; carcinogenic in animals 

• Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (occur in crude oil, and 
formed during burning of oil), 

• Sulfuric acid (byproduct of combustion of sour petroleum product), 
• Toluene (high BTEX crude oils), Xylenes (high BTEX crude oils).



NOAA: A More Positive ViewNOAA: A More Positive View
• Chemical nature of the oil  Mississippi Canyon Block 252 (MS252) oil is a 

South Louisiana sweet crude oil (crude oil is termed sweet if it is low in 
sulfur). MS252 oil is a complex mixture of thousands of chemical 
compounds. Compared with other crude oils, MS252 oil is relatively high in 
alkanesalkanes.

• Because alkanes are made up of single-bonded carbon chains that 
microorganisms can readily use as a food source, MS252 oil is likely to 
biodegrade more readily than crude oils generally. 

• MS252 oil is less toxic than crude oils generally because it is relatively 
much lower in polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). PAHs are highly toxic 
chemicals that tend to persist in the environment for long periods of time, 
especially if the spilled oil penetrates into the substrate on beaches orespecially if the spilled oil penetrates into the substrate on beaches or 
shorelines. 

• Like all crude oils, MS252 oil contains volatile organic compounds (VOCs) 
such as benzene, toluene, and xylene. Some VOCs are acutely toxic but suc as be e e, to ue e, a d y e e So e OCs a e acute y to c but
because they evaporate readily, they are generally a concern only when oil 
is fresh. 



Characteristics and Effects are Time 
D d tDependent



DispersantsDispersants
• Oil is toxic at 11 ppm while Corexit 9500 is toxic at only 2.61 ppm; 

Corexit 9500 is four times as toxic as the oil itself.Corexit 9500 is four times as toxic as the oil itself.
– Dispersants are a relatively common product used to clean and control oil spills 

in the ocean.
– On a basic level, dispersants work the same way dishwashing liquid works  on 

th b k th il i t ti d l t b tt hi t th il hi h thgrease: they break up the oil into tiny droplets by attaching to the oil which then 
becomes diluted in the water.

– Corexit, the dispersant BP used, contains a surfactant and a solvent. Surfactants 
are long molecules that are  hydrophilic (water-seeking) on one end and 
oleophilic (oil-seeking) on the other. 

• One end grabs an oil molecule, the other, a water molecule. By reaching across the oil-water boundary, the 
surfactant lowers the tension that keeps the two substances separate. 

– Smaller, dispersed droplets are less threatening for two reasons: they present 
more surface area to the water so ocean bacteria can degrade the oil faster;more surface area to the water, so ocean bacteria can degrade the oil faster; 
plus, the small droplets are much slower to rise to the surface, keeping the oil at 
sea instead of in coastal wetlands and giving the bacteria more time to do their 
magic.

O th th h d d b f th d t ll t• On the other hand, sprayed subsurface, they do not allow a true 
picture of the amount of oil there was.



CorexitCorexit
• Estimated amount used in the Gulf- 2 million gallonsg
• The components of COREXIT 9500 and 9527 are: 

CAS Registry Number Chemical Name
57 55 6 1 2 Propanediol57-55-6 1,2-Propanediol
111-76-2 Ethanol, 2-butoxy-*
577-11-7 Butanedioic acid, 2-sulfo-, 1,4-bis(2-ethylhexyl) ester, sodium salt (1:1)
1338-43-8 Sorbitan, mono-(9Z)-9-octadecenoate
9005-65-6 Sorbitan, mono-(9Z)-9-octadecenoate, poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl) derivs.
9005-70-3 Sorbitan, tri-(9Z)-9-octadecenoate, poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl) derivs
29911-28-2 2-Propanol, 1-(2-butoxy-1-methylethoxy)-
64742-47-8 Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated light

*N t Thi h i l t (Eth l 2 b t ) i t i l d d i th*Note: This chemical component (Ethanol, 2-butoxy-) is not included in the 
composition of Corexit 9500.



Corexit 9527Corexit 9527
• Corexit 9527 includes 2-butoxy-ethanol, which according y , g

to the N.J. Dept. of Health "may be absorbed through the 
skin; should be handled as a CARCINOGEN -- WITH 
EXTREME CAUTION; can irritate the skin and eyes withEXTREME CAUTION; can irritate the skin and eyes with 
possible eye damage; can irritate the nose and throat; 
can cause nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and abdominal 
pain. can cause headache, dizziness, lightheadedness, 
and passing out and may damage the liver and kidneys.



EPA Air MonitoringEPA Air Monitoring
• EPA has been monitoring the air at multiple sites on g p

shore along the Gulf Coast. The purpose is to see if spill-
related pollutants are present in the air at levels that 
might cause health problems for people onshore in themight cause health problems for people onshore in the 
Gulf region. EPA has been monitoring for pollutants that: 

• can evaporate from fresh crude oil; 
• can evaporate from weathered oil; 
• came ashore from burning oil out at sea
• EPA has also monitored onshore air to determine 

whether chemicals in the dispersants used offshore are 
reaching onshore airreaching onshore air
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Seafood Safety

Small amounts of Corexit-oil have already been detected in 
crabs and oysters. The chemical and toxic compound will 
naturally climb up the food chain since the process cannot 
b d d

http://www.deepwaterhorizonresponse.com/external/content/document/2931/886523/1/gulf%20seafood_FINAL.pdf

be stopped or reversed.



Washington Post 9-06-2010Washington Post 9 06 2010

• If Alaska is any indication the first yearIf Alaska is any indication, the first year 
after a spill is not the hardest. It's the years 
afterward when the environmental culturalafterward when the environmental, cultural 
and societal consequences really surface. 



2 longitudinal studies, maximum of 4 years f-
d th M t l H lthup, and they were on Mental Health



http://niehs.nih.gov/news/releases/2010/gulf-study.cfm

http://www iom edu/~/media/Files/Activity%20Files/PublicHealth/FedResponseOilhttp://www.iom.edu/ /media/Files/Activity%20Files/PublicHealth/FedResponseOil
Spill/SandlerDale.pdf



Gulf Oil Spill Health Study

Primary Aims

Gulf Oil Spill Health Study

Primary Aims
• Assess short-and long-term health effects 

associated with oil spill clean upassociated with oil spill clean-up
• Create a resource for future collaborative 

hresearch
– Focused hypotheses
– Specific subgroups





Potentially ExposedPotentially Exposed

• Potential participants will be identified from the NIOSH 
Roster (N~100,000), which is believed to contain a large 
majority of the workers who engaged in clean-up 
activities, and supplemented with the larger Petroleum 
Education Council (PEC) list of individuals whoEducation Council (PEC) list of individuals who 
completed one or more safety training modules as well 
as other known lists of individuals involved in clean-up 

ti iti ( i h d li t BP t tactivities (e.g. parish responder lists, BP contractor 
payroll, Coast Guard roster). 









NIEHS Gulf Study: Health 
Outcomes Of Interest

Based on scant research on previous spillsBased on scant research on previous spills
Address health complaints associated with BP spill 
Studies of other groups with exposure to compounds inStudies of other groups with exposure to compounds in 
oil, dispersants, heat, or disaster-related stress 

Respiratory Liver

Cardiovascular Immunologic

Hematologic Renal

Mental Health Dermatologic

Cancer Reproductive 

Neurologic (function and 
peripheral neuropathy



Context of Conducting StudiesContext of Conducting Studies
• Major employers: harvesting seafood, oil rig work, j p y g , g ,

maintaining boats, tourism
• Willingness to talk to researchers, give biological 

ispecimens
– Community weary of being studied and are highly stressed: 

Hurricanes Cindy, Katrina, Rita, Economic Recession, 
Deepwater Horizon

• Need to be able to answer concerns
• Community Participatory Research

L k f f id• Lack of trust of outsiders
• In LA: Cajun; Croatian; Vietnamese; Hispanic;  African 

American; White non-Hispanic non-Cajun; IslanosAmerican; White, non Hispanic, non Cajun; Islanos



Context of Conducting StudiesContext of Conducting Studies
• Federal: USCG, White House, Unified Command, US Navy, EPA, 

NOAA, FDA, CDC, NIOSH, OSHA, NIEHS. US Congress, MMS, 
DOI, NIDA, SAMHSA

• Companies: BP, Halliburton, Transocean
• National: ASTHO
• Lobbyists for Industries, Tourism
• Trial LawyersTrial Lawyers
• Regional: Ocean, Gulf, University Consortia
• State: State Health Departments, Governor’s Office, Tourist Boards

L l C ti /P i h NGO F ith b d C it• Local: Counties/Parishes, NGOs, Faith-based groups, Community 
Associations, Environmental Groups, Public Relations Offices, 
Chambers of Commerce,
J li t• Journalists





PopulationsPopulations
• Oil Rig Workers
• Clean-up Workers on/in Gulf,  Shore
• Corexit Sprayers
• Families of workers
• Workers at municipal dumps
• Wildlife cleaners• Wildlife cleaners
• Persons whose income  on fish, shellfish 
• CommunitiesCommunities
• Visitors to local beaches
• Special Populationsp p

– Pregnant women, Children, Immunocompromised, 
persons with other health conditions or exposures



Epidemiologic Issues: 
Assessing Exposure of Workers
• Direct, indirect
• Time dependent
• Use of protective gear
• Exposure may have occurred before and after• Exposure may have occurred before and after
• Exposure- to oil, to dispersant, on/in water, in air, flaring of 

natural gas
• Weather- heat related inhalations
• Biological specimens will be substantially after major 

exposuresexposures
• Oil is already in Gulf; compounds in dispersant in common 

use
• Mississippi river contents
• Environmental samples



Oil Spill Occupational RisksOil Spill Occupational Risks



American Association of Poison 
Control  Centers
• As of Monday, 9/27 U.S. poison centers have taken the following number of calls 

di th G lf Oil illregarding the Gulf Oil spill:
• 1172 exposure calls (calls that involve someone being exposed to an oil-spill related 

toxin, be it oil, dispersant, food contamination or other associated toxin.)
• 681information calls (calls that involve people who have questions about the medical ( p p q

impact of the oil spill.)
• Poison centers have taken exposure calls from the following states or countries: 

Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas, California, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, 
Massachusetts Michigan Mississippi Missouri Nebraska New York North CarolinaMassachusetts, Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New York, North Carolina, 
Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia.

• Of those, Alabama has received the most calls: 286, followed by Louisiana (274) 
Mississippi (261) and Florida (258).
M t f h b i i h l ti th h d l i l• Most exposures so far have been via inhalation, though dermal exposure is also 
commonly reported. Most common symptoms reported have included: headaches, 
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, throat irritation, eye pain, coughing/choking and 
dizziness.





HPA= hypothalamus pituitary adrenalHPA= hypothalamus-pituitary- adrenal
SNS=sympathetic nervous system
Sheldon Cohen 



Stressful Events Related To 
Psychological Stress
• Threats to self-esteem (job loss)Threats to self esteem (job loss)
• Threat or loss of purpose and meaning in life 

(career aspirations, family businesses)( p , y )
• Loss of feelings of control over important 

outcomes (supporting families, protecting ( pp g , p g
environment)

• Perceptions of unfair treatment 
(reimbursement for loss)

• Damage to social networks (loss of close 
others, conflict within family and network)



Who Is Most at Risk for Mental 
Health Problems?
• People with chronic illnesses
• Lower levels of income and education
• Lack close social ties
• Histories of poor coping• Histories of poor coping
• Children (including stress-transmission)



Stress and Physical HealthStress and Physical Health

• Exacerbations of Chronic DiseasesExacerbations of Chronic Diseases
• HIV/AIDS progression among HIV+ men

O l d G it l H E b ti• Oral and Genital Herpes Exacerbations
• Rheumatoid Arthritis Flare-ups
• Asthma Exacerbations (includes children)





WHO-Social Determinants of 
Health



Resiliency and RecoveryResiliency and Recovery

• Resiliency can be defined as the capacityResiliency can be defined as the capacity 
to thrive despite adversity such as poverty 
and social risk factors such as job loss;and social risk factors such as job loss; 

• Recovery can be defined as the ability to 
thrive and have well being despite thethrive and have well-being despite the 
presence of illness, such as depression or 
trauma related psychological distresstrauma-related psychological distress.



ResilienceResilience

• The social environmentThe social environment
• Economic development

I f ti d i ti• Information and communication 
• Community competence 



Environmental JusticeEnvironmental Justice

• There are more environmental hazards inThere are more environmental hazards in 
disadvantaged communities

• There are more individuals with poor• There are more individuals with poor 
health in disadvantaged communities
I di id l ith h lth t d t b• Individuals with poor health tend to be 
more susceptible to environmental 

ll t tpollutants



Policy IssuesPolicy Issues

• Water Air Marshes Beaches DisposalWater, Air, Marshes, Beaches, Disposal
• Ecosystem

D illi• Drilling
• Worker Protection
• Public Health Protection
• Public Health PreparednessPublic Health Preparedness
• Coordination: Who Sets Policy during spill, 

clean up after spillclean-up, after spill
• Economic Implications



Communications and EducationCommunications and Education

• About what?About what?
• By whom (who is trusted)?

T h• To whom
• Role of media
• Use of technology
• Conflicting InformationConflicting Information
• Competing agendas



Economic EffectsEconomic Effects

• Lost jobs- seafood, • Clean-up andLost jobs seafood, 
tourism, oil
– Not all local

Clean up and 
containment costs

• Mitigation Claims
– Supporting businesses 

and businesses who 
are supported

g
• Damage Claims
• Civil Penaltiesare supported

• Health effects
Short and long term

Civil Penalties
• Criminal Penalties
• Loss of Productivity– Short and long term

– On workers, families 
communities

• Loss of Productivity
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